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2015 Charity Car Show 
As promised, our 5th Annual Car Show was the biggest and best so far! 

 The vehicles, in the wide variety of styles were impressive and 
beautiful, the weather was outstanding, and everyone had a great 

time.  People hung out with friends and family, made some new 
friends, listened to live music, enjoyed the performances of Vader's 

Fist - 501st Legion (Star Wars players) and the Bandelier Jump Rope 
Team, and many played in the refreshing spray of the water truck 

onsite.  As with every Los Ojos de la Familia event, every penny raised 
goes directly back to those in need in our New Mexico community, in 

the form of scholarships and quality of life assistance. 

 



 

WINNERS 
Everyone who came to the show voted on their favorites in each 

category, and the following are the winners of the popular vote:   
 Best Motorcycle -   

Evianna & Casper - '90 Bone Saw Chopper 
Best Import - 1st - Isidore Chavez - '07 Aston Martin 

2nd - Michael Shepard - '01 Jaguar 
Best Classic - 1st - Ron & Sue Rymariz - '58 Chevy 

2nd - Theresa Trujillo - '57 Chevy 
Best Exotic -1st - Jack Vigil - '09 Lamborghini Merci 

2nd - Brian Luna - '07 Bentley 
Best Muscle -1st - Michael Ortiz - '69 Camero 

2nd -   
William Starrett - '69 Dodge 

Best Custom -  1st - Sal Ramirez - '34 Ford Pickup 
2nd - Jay Norman - '55 Ford Pickup 

BEST OF SHOW -David Gonzales- 1955 Chevy Pickup 



 

 

THANK YOU! 



We want to extend our appreciationg to our event sponsors, who 
really helped make this event a worthwhile and memorable one. 

SAM'S CLUB 
DUNKIN' DONUTS 

SUBWAY 
CARQUEST 

JOHN BROOKS 
PAPA JOHN'S 

UNIVERSAL TRANSMISSION 
O'REILLY AUTO PARTS 

COSTCO 
PEPSI 

JIMMY'S CAFE 
HOUSTON WHOLESALE CARS 

CALIBERS 
MAEZ GROUP 

SADIE'S 
LUIGI'S 

RYAN'S SEWING & VACUUM CENTER 
SAPIEN LAW FIRM 

DR. STEVEN TRAUB 
FRANKIE CHAVEZ - NM BEEF JERKY 

POPEYE'S (GLS FOODS, LLC) 
SOUTH VALLEY CONSTRUCTION 

SMITH'S FOOD & DRUG 
BRIAN COLON 

KIM JEW 
CUSTOM GRADING, INC. 

SPA 
BILL DOLON 
INTELICARE 

HANK GALLEGOS 
BANDELIER JUMP ROPE TEAM 

 

 
AND A SPECIAL THANK YOU 



to everyone who registered and spent the day with us. 
We couldn't do this without you!! 

 

EMERGENCY ASSISTANCE Notification 
 

Last week, Los Ojos de la Familia received an urgent 
call for help from a long-time member of our New 

Mexico community.   
  

Angeleen Martinson requested help last week, with one of 
the most urgent human needs: food.  Angeleen, who is the 

solecaregiver for Ms. Viola Chavez, called on us, saying they are 
completely out of food, and have exhausted all known local 

resources for assistance.  She asked for any help that we can give. 
The board voted quickly, unanimously deciding in favor of helping 
this deserving family;  we gave them a Walmart gift card, to help 

refill the home with food and other necessities. 

 

 

Los Ojos de la Familia is registered with United Way Northern New Mexico 
and we encourage you to consider asking that your donations go toward this charity.   

Ask your benefits administrator how you can designate LODLF as your charity of choice. 
United Way Contribution Form 

For a full calendar of assistance and scholarship deadlines, visit our website 
www.losojosdelafamilia.org 

 

 

      

 

 

 

 

   
  
  

 

 

  

 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EzQzL6A5RRl6irG0WbTLC6lx5SsTBjkFqycbjtjIsWKTQeDlg7jeneX73i8aCUSydetgHPK7UH8njfSUaqAZ_I0QLkSs8JO8qdPc_Gw2K50s6Bb71sFUXROaBc19qnVDPZY84IPFIyZsPchm-twrp2gIU4EoGn3ECckrbgN6DToZgpj2i0EzN4_HC8AX79K8clOrqvzTWDiHtbPxjnqgW_UIjTwEfk6B5jLQAeL6Qjk=&c=SFyFXiOJYADrK4nKLqhU16Mbygte5V9zCBl__uvPF7rn3kAKoZemzA==&ch=n4eBrwRbLm2AL74_yxLjmUdPw8u3r4XmZgPBlI7-UYn9yN1-xDvs9A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EzQzL6A5RRl6irG0WbTLC6lx5SsTBjkFqycbjtjIsWKTQeDlg7jenbltOHsK7W2ogFNzdq26EBapIxrsrpV9lRNo5M4uK1rDoyCQAtt7_yiUsovuCPAiz5rc65pldZOAauIq5REA9KV0sRdwy8Wry4PcO5ZdYPteRIfMm4rXlfaw1vEBKw31Cw==&c=SFyFXiOJYADrK4nKLqhU16Mbygte5V9zCBl__uvPF7rn3kAKoZemzA==&ch=n4eBrwRbLm2AL74_yxLjmUdPw8u3r4XmZgPBlI7-UYn9yN1-xDvs9A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EzQzL6A5RRl6irG0WbTLC6lx5SsTBjkFqycbjtjIsWKTQeDlg7jenbltOHsK7W2ogFNzdq26EBapIxrsrpV9lRNo5M4uK1rDoyCQAtt7_yiUsovuCPAiz5rc65pldZOAauIq5REA9KV0sRdwy8Wry4PcO5ZdYPteRIfMm4rXlfaw1vEBKw31Cw==&c=SFyFXiOJYADrK4nKLqhU16Mbygte5V9zCBl__uvPF7rn3kAKoZemzA==&ch=n4eBrwRbLm2AL74_yxLjmUdPw8u3r4XmZgPBlI7-UYn9yN1-xDvs9A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EzQzL6A5RRl6irG0WbTLC6lx5SsTBjkFqycbjtjIsWKTQeDlg7jenbltOHsK7W2ogFNzdq26EBapIxrsrpV9lRNo5M4uK1rDoyCQAtt7_yiUsovuCPAiz5rc65pldZOAauIq5REA9KV0sRdwy8Wry4PcO5ZdYPteRIfMm4rXlfaw1vEBKw31Cw==&c=SFyFXiOJYADrK4nKLqhU16Mbygte5V9zCBl__uvPF7rn3kAKoZemzA==&ch=n4eBrwRbLm2AL74_yxLjmUdPw8u3r4XmZgPBlI7-UYn9yN1-xDvs9A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EzQzL6A5RRl6irG0WbTLC6lx5SsTBjkFqycbjtjIsWKTQeDlg7jenbltOHsK7W2ogFNzdq26EBapIxrsrpV9lRNo5M4uK1rDoyCQAtt7_yiUsovuCPAiz5rc65pldZOAauIq5REA9KV0sRdwy8Wry4PcO5ZdYPteRIfMm4rXlfaw1vEBKw31Cw==&c=SFyFXiOJYADrK4nKLqhU16Mbygte5V9zCBl__uvPF7rn3kAKoZemzA==&ch=n4eBrwRbLm2AL74_yxLjmUdPw8u3r4XmZgPBlI7-UYn9yN1-xDvs9A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EzQzL6A5RRl6irG0WbTLC6lx5SsTBjkFqycbjtjIsWKTQeDlg7jenbltOHsK7W2ogFNzdq26EBapIxrsrpV9lRNo5M4uK1rDoyCQAtt7_yiUsovuCPAiz5rc65pldZOAauIq5REA9KV0sRdwy8Wry4PcO5ZdYPteRIfMm4rXlfaw1vEBKw31Cw==&c=SFyFXiOJYADrK4nKLqhU16Mbygte5V9zCBl__uvPF7rn3kAKoZemzA==&ch=n4eBrwRbLm2AL74_yxLjmUdPw8u3r4XmZgPBlI7-UYn9yN1-xDvs9A==

